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J. W. Stalker Collection  
 
Collection Number    MS 255 
 
Title      The J. W. Stalker Collection 
 
Repository  Pittsburg State University, Special Collections & 
 University Archives, Pittsburg, Kansas 
 1701 S. Broadway 
 Pittsburg, Kansas 66762 
 (620) 235-4883 
 speccoll@pittstate.edu 
 
Dates     1935-1949 
 




Scope and Content    A collection of court papers and cases from J. W. Stalker, 
Justice of the Peace, Pittsburg, Kansas. The papers consist 
of correspondence, orders, and complaints, summons, and 
notices. 
    
Access Restrictions    This collection is open for access. Researchers must use the 
collection in accordance with the policies of the Special 
Collections & University Archives, Leonard H. Axe 
Library, Pittsburg State University 
 
Languages     English 
 
Biographical Note   John W. Stalker was born in 1868. He was the Justice of 
the Peace in Girard, Kansas between 1935 and 1949. In 1892 he married Rena E. Myers in 
Crawford County. They had six children. John Stalker also worked independently as an 
insurance agent for Stalker’s Realty, “the Preferred Fire Insurance Co.” He passed away in 1959 
in Girard. 
  










This collection is primary sources and is ordered alphabetically by last name of the Defendants: 
 
Detailed Description of the Collection 
 
Court Records: A 
Court Records: Ba-Bl 
Court Records: Bo-Bu 
Court Records: C 
Court Records: D 
Court Records: E 
Court Records: F 
Court Records: G 
Court Records: H 
Court Records: J 
Court Records: K 
Court Records: L 
Court Records: Mac-May 
Court Records: Mc-Mi 
Court Records: Mo-My 
Court Records: N 
Court Records: O 
Court Records: Pa-Pe 
Court Records: Pi-Pr 
Court Records: Pu 
Court Records: Re-Rh 
Court Records: Ri-Ry 
Court Records: Sa-Si 
Court Records: Sh-Sk 
Court Records: Sm-Sw 
Court Records: T 
Court Records: U-V 
Court Records: Wal-Wat 
Court Records: We-Wi, Y 
Stalker’s Realty Cards 
